
The first band invitational, Homecoming and Dinner, GoFan and more

For Thursday, September 22

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An index and archive for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured


1st Annual PC Marching Band Invitational is this Saturday!
Portage Central Bands is excited to host our 1st Annual Marching Band Invitational this Saturday,
September 24 at McCamley Field. 16 High School Marching Bands will be competing at this
Scholastic Marching Band Competition, plus an exhibition performance by our PC Marching Band.
The competition starts at 4:05 p.m. and PC Marching Band will be the final performance of  the
evening at 9:15 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the gate on Saturday, September 24 starting at 3:45 p.m. $8 for
Adults, $6 for students (K-12th grade)/Seniors, Ages 5 and under are free. We hope to see you there!

Join us for dinner, on Homecoming!
Next Friday, September 30, is our Fall Homecoming – and we sure would like to see you there! We
will be gathering on
Westnedge for our
traditional Homecoming
parade, and before and
long after that we are
having dinner together
in Centennial Park! We
are fortunate to have
some wonderful Friends
with Food Trucks who
will be here, including
PC grad Kyle Kessler’s
BBQ and PC dad Eric
Tate’s Top Shelf. It will be wonderful to enjoy the company of  friends and family – and then go see a
great football game out on McCamley Field.

We hope to see you there!

And after the game, students come join us for the casual homecoming dance in Centennial
Park! The theme is glow in the dark/neon, bring your student ID and $5!
And lastly...
Make sure to participate and earn points during Homecoming week! To earn points for your
class, participate in:

● Dress Up Days
○ Monday: Merchandise
○ Tuesday: B1G Day
○ Wednesday: Dress for a cause

● Frosh: Red (Heart Disease awareness)
● Soph: Green (Mental Health awareness)
● Jun: Pink (Breast Cancer)
● Sen: Navy (Chad Tough Foundation)



○ Thursday: Soccer mom VS. BBQ dad
○ Friday: PC spirit day

Have a great rest of your week, Mustangs!
PCHS Student Council

From School Resource Officer Henry Kite…
Keeping you in the loop on a disturbing online scam
The Portage Department of  Public Safety received several complaints of  a scam that is not new by
any means, but is now targeting young adults including Portage Public School students.

The complaints reported are over a couple different social media platforms, but all have
similar content.  The suspect contacts the victims, attempting to build a relationship with the male
(or female).  Once some sort of  relationship is built, the suspect requests nude pictures of  the victim.
Once the photos are sent, the suspect reaches back out to the victim and demands money in
exchange for not sharing the photo with the victim's family or friends.  In order to keep these
embarrassing photos from being sent to family or friends, the victim ends up sending money
(Venmo, Paypal, Applepay) to the suspect.  Oftentimes the suspect still ends up sending the photos
anyway and may even demand more money.  This is a form of  extortion, often by an adult that may
or may not even live in this country.

Please reach out to your student (young adults) and to have this conversation prior to getting
caught up in this form of  scam.  We appreciate that you as parents obviously have had conversations
with our kids and internet safety in the past, but these contacts are pretty convincing by predators
that are doing their research. They look at the victim’s profile and determine what interests the
victim has, along with any communication points.  They then pose as even someone the victim
knows, to do whatever it takes to get these photos.

From our amazing PCTV kids…
Want to connect names and faces of  new colleagues here?
As the new school year has started, we have some new helpful faces around the school. The PCTV
staff  put together this brief  videoon some new staff here at Portage Central. This video includes
some of  the new staff  members,
what they do, and a couple fun
facts about them to get to know
them! Enjoy!

Tutoring
Now that we are back into the
swing of  things with school, we
wanted to let you know about
opportunities to be a tutor (you
will receive service hours for this)

https://youtu.be/EHkZOVn1BGY


and how to get a tutor if  you need one. We will do our best to connect you with a tutor, once we
have enough tutors to cover the requests. In the meantime, please reach out to your teachers for
assistance and guidance. - Mrs. Smith, Activities Director
Being a tutor Google Form
Requesting a Tutor for Assistance with a Class

Using online ticket program GoFan at more athletic events
After piloting GoFan online ticketing for our regular season Varsity football games, the athletic
department has decided to expand GoFan access to other sporting events.
Here is the link to Portage Central's landing page to find the events you would like to purchase
tickets for. https://gofan.co/app/school/MI10167

After you have purchased your tickets please be sure to not validate the tickets. You must
present your unvalidated tickets to the person at the gate to be validated. You will still be able to use
cash at every event but now have the option to pay with a credit or a debit card. Please don't hesitate
to reach out with any questions.

Thank you!

Community-service hours update
September 16th was the deadline for all summer hours to be turned in, so no additional summer
service hours will be accepted toward the PC community service award. Too, during the pandemic
we did broaden our definition of  community service to include online or virtual activities. Now that
we are back together fully, Going forward, from this date,we will no longer be accepting online
service hours. All hours must be served in person with a non-profit organization.

Additionally, service forms must be submitted to Mr. Brown in room 1133 no later than four
weeks from the date of  the service hours.Example: Service date April 1 must be turned in by April
29. Click here for the updated form.

Count Day for the district is coming up on Wednesday, October 5
This day is important because it determines our school's funding. We want every student to be
counted! Having all of  our students here on that dayensures that PC receives the needed state so
that we all can do our important work, together. With that in mind, we ask that you please avoid
scheduling any non-critical, out-of-school appointments for your student on Wednesday, October 5.
In addition, please encourage students who drive to school to arrive on time that day. Thank you for
your help with this!

Save the date!
Re-take Picture Day is coming Monday, October 10
If  you want a retake, just head on down to the Mustang Commons first thing in the morning, and
the folks from Geskus Photography will guide you through the rest.

IB and AP Test Sign Ups

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1wGgpE45MQLBiJxKy0RMVLEmTpVc1rSmMEMtfD7pZEQk/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/17QFZLhJAKwOetmVmwpIO2RqfMjYKh34RBE-kixb60s0/edit
https://gofan.co/app/school/MI10167
https://portageps.org/chs/wp-content/uploads/sites/16/2022/09/PCHS-Volunteer-Service-Form-9-22-22.pdf


Students sign up and make payments for any IB or AP tests that they intend to take in the spring
October 1st through 31st.  Stay tuned for more information and a link!

Just a reminder…
Let’s go to France!
What do delicious croissants, the Eiffel Tower, French lavender fields have in common?  They are all
things that YOU can experience in person in June 2023!  Have you ever dreamed of  spending 10
days in France?

This summer, you are invited to join Madame Flachs on an amazing, once in a lifetime trip
to France!  We love having parents, guardians and even grandparents join us as we see gorgeous
sights, eat scrumptious food (3 course dinners every night!), and experience French culture.  This
trip is expertly planned, so you can relax and enjoy the trip and not stress about planning all the
details involved in international travel.

If  Paris, Versailles, and the French Riviera are places you’d like to visit, please come to an
informational meeting in room 1107 at Portage Central HS on Thursday, September 22 at 7:30 pm.
You can also join the meeting virtually through this link (although if  joining online you’ll miss the
French cookies that we’ll be snacking on in room 1107).  😀

Please email rflachs@portageps.org if  you have anyquestions.

A review of  our cell-phone policy
As we are getting back into the groove of  school, many of  you may be wondering about our school
cell phone policy.  Teachers at Portage Central High School determine the cell phone and electronic
device use policy within their own classrooms and during the class period.  Each teacher’s electronic
device policy is located in their syllabus and is reviewed with their students at the start of  each
semester.  Our school-wide device policies were shared with students on the first day of  school.
Outside of  class time, the following school-wide cell phone and electronic device policies apply:

1. Students are permitted to use cell phones and headphones in the halls during passing periods
and on their lunch period, so if  you need to get in touch with them, these are the times to do
so.

2. Cameras may not be used in restrooms or locker rooms at any time.
3. Students must have permission from their teachers to take pictures or to record video or

audio during class.
4. Students may not share photos taken of  other students while at school or at

school-sponsored events without the express permission of  that student’s parents/guardians.
5. Students are responsible for the care of  personal electronic devices (cell phones, earbuds,

etc.) that they bring onto school property.  To support the recovery of  a lost or stolen device,
students may register their device with the school.

6. Students who violate a teacher’s classroom policy or one of  our school-wide device policies
will receive school consequences.

http://meet.google.com/cxm-sxih-wfw
mailto:rflachs@portageps.org


Here’s a direct link to the electronic device policy page on the GLIC, where you can register a
student device, access resources, and learn more.  If  you want to know more about other school
policies that were shared with students on the first day of  school, visit this page of  the GLIC.

Looking forward to dinner with you all, next Friday,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/mustang-families/resources-for-families/social-media-and-cell-phones
https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/school-forms-and-flyers/enrollment-room-information
mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

